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A FURIOUS BLIZZARD.

8Krs.lt 41, JNCBKS OF SHOW CAUSE
RlIt,WlT DBTBNnOIf,

Trains Bald Firmly Iy III Baow Drift
and Stag Boat "Impassable Tels-araph- le

uommanleatloa Oreatry
Impaired Kttrjbaaj SatTerlag.

During the past thirty-si-x boon Lan-cast- er

baa bad an experience that liaa
seldom been equalled In Its history. d

the town baa been almost abnt out
from tbe world and all this trouble la owing
to tbe aovora mow atorm of Sunday night,
and tbe high wlnda that followed, canting
unusually large drifts. Daring the whole
of Monday and last night, not onetraln
reached Lancaater from Philadelphia or any
other point (tat of tbta city on tbe Penn-
eyIvan la railroad, and the people have

forgotten what a Philadelphia news-
paper looks like, Tbe trouble lsnotoon-1- 1

aed to tbe railroad alone. The telegraph
companies are also sufferer. The wires of
the Weatern Union and Biltlmore &
Ohio companies were down and it wastm-possibl- e

to get any message to Philadelphia
lat night Luge piles of measagea that
bad come from the West were alaoked In
the Western Union office, but they could
not ba handled The United Lines d

In getting off a tew message. The
Pennsylvania railroad company's wires
were In a terribly demoralized condition,
and it was next to Impossible to send mes-sago- s

to Philadelphia directly from this
city ; on this account little could be learned
at the tower In tbe station.

Men who have bean emp'.oyol on th9
Pennsylvania railroad for many years say
that they have never known the company
to have as mnoa tronble as this snow has
caused. Tho dllUoulty at Downlngtown
ojn be traced to the wreck of Sanday
night This caused a blockade and gave
the snow a chinos to Interfere with the
trains. During yesterday the only trains
that were successfully run were those be-
tween Lancaster and Columbia. Others
were all la'o and most of them
were annulled entirely. The Pennsylvania
station presented a lively appsaranoe all
day Monday and In the night It was lllled
with people who were anxious to get to
their homes. Most of these came from
towns west of Lancaster, as none bad been
able to reaoh here from tbe east, during tbe
day. The large waiting room of the Pennsyl-
vania road was open ail night, and many
persons slept on the benobes, thus keeping
out or the oold. The restaurants and hotels
In the neighborhood did a thriving trade.
Some of tbe strangers, wbo became tired
waiting for tbe train, put In the time by get
ting very big loida of rum on board, wbloh
seemed to keep them warm and In good
humor.

MEN ANI 11EASTS DIiaUSTED,
About tbe most disgusted people on Mon-

day, besides the railroaders, were the
and hotel porters. All day

they lingered around the station waiting
In vain for trains from tbe east The horses
in the cabs stood and shivered In tbe pierc-
ing wind until a late hour last nlgbt Moat
of tbe haokmen then gave up all hopes and
few carriages could be found after 10

o'clock. Tbe men who deal In Philadelphia
and New York papers waited patiently
nntll last evening, when they gave up ail
hopes.

Up to Monday at noon the Mt. Joy
branch was almost free from snow.- - The
high winds of the afternoon had a bad
ellect, however, and tremendous drift
were tbe result The Lancaster Acoommo
dation, which left this city for Harrlsburg
at 2:50 In tbe afternoon, became last In tbe
drlftatF.erlu.

Chicago L'mlted, east, which passes
around Lancaster about two o'clock,

The first sec-
tion of Day Express ran down to this point,
but was obliged to turn hack. The second
section was sent by Columbia, and It
reached hoio between six and seven
o'clock, drawn by a big freight engine.
After tbe first section ran baok to Harris-bur- g

it was put upon (.he Columbia branob.
Monster piles of snow wore encountered on
this road and the train did no', roach Lan-
caster until 10 o'clock, being then about
five hours late. When, this train reaohel
here it presented a curious appearance.

WINDOWLESS CARS.
--In many oftho can nearly all of the

windows bad been broken by striking
against tbe huge piles of frozen anew. The
line largo windows In the Pullman cars
looked as though a man had gone along
and strnck thorn with an axe. Many of
them wore broken out be completely that
scarcely a pleco remained In tbe frames.
Bed clothing, cushions, &), wore piled
against the opening to keep out tbe piercing
winds. Passengers wbo were on this train
aa'd that they were greatly frightened at
the breaking of tbe glatp, and at tlmos they
supposed the train had been telosooped.
While this train stood In tbe depot the
porters of the Pullman cars swept up and
emptied In the streets whole bucketsful
of glass which oime from the broken win-
dow?. Many of the passengers looked very
oold and, although the majority preferred
to take tbelr ohanccs by going towards
Philadelphia, many stopped off here. This
train remained h ere for aomo time and as
It pulled out the conductor cried " This
train makes no stops between Lancaster
and Philadelphia." Tho trainmen were
mistaken In this, however, for when they
reached Wltmer,foiinnlloa east el Lancaster,
It was found that Harrlsburg Accommoda-
tion andanother section of Day Express were
fast in tbe snow. Two big "hog" engines
and a largo crew et wreckers came from
Columbia and were put to work. After a
delay of several hours the passenger trains
managed to get to Leaman PJac, where
they yet were tbls morning. At Ranck'a
station the snow was very deep on Mon-
day. In the afternoon two large engines
ran through tbe drifts, but In so doing broke
every pane of glass from tbe cabin, and
did other damage to the engines.

About 7 o'clock last evening word came
that a train for tbe west bad pa9s d Parkoa-bui- g

and It would be able to reach Lancas-
ter. Tbls train was patiently awaited by
tbe crowd here, but It failed to come. Tbls
morning it was learned that It was banked
In the anew at Leaman Place. At different
points on the line of the road large gangs
of men have been at work since Sunday
shoveling snow, and over body connected
with tbe railroad U busy and anxious to
get rid of the trouble. Sandwiches and
oollee In large quantities were taken from
this city last night to feed tbe cold and
hungry workmen. On the second Day
Express a lot of provisions were tent from
this city to feed men at Gap, Prazers and
other points. The train did not get further
tbsn Leaman Place, end the men likely
went hungry unless ttey wbre provided
for from some olber point
TROUBLE ON TUB 0.17ARRYVILLE IIOAD.

Tbe Qaarryvlllo branch of the Holding
road was In as bad condition as tbe Penn-
sylvania all day yesterday. Tbe trouble
was all at the cut north et New Providence.
Several engines went down from this city
to help out the train, which was due here
at 7(30 Monday morning. One or these
went through to the main drift, and suc-
ceeded in getting tbo blocked train loose.
Both engines tbea ran through to Qmrry-vlll- e,

for water, and were again caught
In the drift In lelurr, They remained near
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New Providence all night An engine whioh
left thla city with one passenger ear at 10
o'clock Monday morning Was only able to
reach Kerton. The remainder et the day
and Monday night, to 0 o'clock, was spent
In getting back to Lancaster. At that hour
the train arrived at King street The oar
was full orpasseegers who had boarded It
along the way etatlons, while many wbo
had gone down with the train In the morn-
ing, expecting to reach Qoarryvtlle, were
brought back. The tank of thla engine had
about four feet et snow piled upon It, and It
presented a cheerless appearance. No
progress was made during the night on.
thla road, and nearly every train was an-
nulled.

LITTLK MAIL REACHES ItKRK.
The people at the poatoffloe have had but

little to do since Sunday, beyond handling
the city mall. There was nothing from the
east during yesterday or last night and the
last mail from tbe west came on Day Kx
press at JO o'clock. Nothing came In over
the.Quarry vllle railroad, and the only stage
to arrive from the country was that from
Strasburg: all others were obliged to turn
back on account of the drifting snow.

Matde Viukars was to have appeared In
the opera house In ' Cherubs " Monday
night, bnt ahe did not arrive. Last week
she appeared In Brooklyn and most of her
bsggage came here on (Sunday. The com-
pany was expeoted to arrive here on Fast
Ltne Monday afternoon, but as nothing was
beard from tbern it Is bolleved tbst they
were In one et tbe delayed trains between
Lancaster and Philadelphia. A notice was
placed on the door et the opera house an-

nouncing that there would be no perform-
ance and people who expected to see tbe
charming little actress were disappointed.

Madame Modjeska was to have appeared
at the opera bouse tonight in "As You
Like It," but It Is doubtful It she will be
able to get hero. A telegram received from
Manager Mlshler, of Reading, says

J that tbe actress and her company are snow
bound between Allentown and Heading
and tbey will arrive In tbe latter city

Lilly Clay's company was In Beading
last night and Is booked for York
It Is hardly likely that they will be able to
make tbe latter place and tbey may come
directly to Lancaster to-- night or

KIRST TRAIN FROM T11K KANT.

The first train to reach Lancaster from
the East since early Sunday morning, ar-

rived here at half-pas-t 12 o'clock It
was a combination made np of News and
Niagara Expresf, both of which trains
should have been here yesterday morning.
Thla train was first delayed at Downing-tow- n,

and reached Leaman Place at 7
o'clock Monday evening where it remalnod
all night. It bad on board quite a
number of passengers, among whom wa
William Morrln, the well-kno- tobacco
buyer, of this city. A notable passenger
waa Roland Reed, tbe actor, wbo was on
his way to Wllltamaport, where he was to
have appeared last nlgbt His company
went by way of Eaaton and he had no
knowledge of them. Mr, Reed and a
number et drummers who were on the
train made plenty of fun for the others
during the night The party was compelled
to do without supper, on account of the
fcarcity et provisions. This morning they
received a good breakfastat Leaman Place.
Tbe train left that station at 10 o'clock tbls
forenoon drawn by four passenger engines.
On the way to this city tbey encoun-
tered snow drifts or Immense sits,
and In breaking through one or them
at Ranok'a station one of the engines
was disabled and bad to be left there. When
tbe train reached Lancaster the enginea
were covered with snow and Ice from top
to bottom and presented a North Pole ap.
pearance. Tho engineers, firemen and
others looked fatigued. The train was at
once surrounded by a large crowd et
puoplo and It created as much excitement
as a circus parade. Tbis train brought the
Philadelphia and New York papers or
Monday morning and (hey were bought np
In a short time. Trie train remained here
for some time and after tbe engines had all
taken water It left for the west

Between 1 and 2 o'clock this afternoon
Mail train, whioh was due bore at 0.35 yes-
terday, steamed Into tbo station with two
engines.

At Lcnman PIrco tbo railroad company
has 100 men at work shoveling snow, but
they seem to make but little progress, aa
tbo snow blows back almost as fast aa It Is
Bboveied out

Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon no trains lu
addition to tboso mentioned above had
reached Lancaster trom the bast, Ilarrls-
burg Accommodation, West, ct last oven-ln- g

was at the dap. The first section or
last evening's Day Express arrived in
Philadelphia at 12 o'clock

It will be some time before all the trains
delayed by this wreck get wos. The road
is by no means In a passable condition. No
through trains for Philadelphia from
Columbia or Harrlsburg passed through
here y. Orders bavo been Issued that
no tralna are to leave Harrlsburg or Pnila-delphl- a

as long as the high wind continue.
The road Is clear between tbls city, Colum-
bia and York, and two trains were fctartei
from Lancaster for tbeao places to-d-

Last night the railroad company had but
one wlro In operation between Lancaster
and Philadelphia, but to day they have two.
THE READING ROAD'S CONDITION

At noon y tbe Reading road was In
a worse condition than yesterday. The
train duo here at 7:30 Monday morning
from Quarryvllle bad made its way to
Pequea Mutton, where It was fast In the
snow. Tho train which loft Lancaster for
Reading at fcur o'clock Monday afternoon,
is in tbo Bnow at Epbrata, whore It was
all night Tbe train which left Reading
for Lancaster at 12 o'clock yesterday, stop-
ped et Reinhold'a station, where it ran Into
a enow bauk. Tbe engine Jumped tbe
track and was not replaced until thla morn-
ing, when the train ran back to Reading.
No trait b will start from Reading for tbls
city No tralna came from Lebanon

y. At 12 o'clock a train drawn by two
englresloft King street for Manhelm and
Lebanon,

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Quarry-
vllle train waa still near Pequoi and three
engines were working to get It to tbls city
Toe Lebanon road Is clear,

TUB COUNTT MAILS,
Tbo only stages that arrived to-d- ay were

those from Strasburg, Lampeter and New
Holland. The last earned had not been in
since Saturday. Billy Stansbury, tbe
driver, bad a rough experience. He left
New Holland with bis stage on lime on
Monday morning. After driving two miles
his atsgo stuck in a drift and be was unable
to get any farther. His one passenger
Bought shelter at a farm house and ho

tbe bone and rode back to New
Holland, Knowing that It would be im-
possible to get to Lancaster on Monday
he concluded to wait until this morn-
ing. He hitched his borses to a sleigh and
left Now Holland for Lancaster at an early
hour tbls morning. He arrived In thla city
between 1 and 2 o'clock tbls atternoon, and
brought tbe mail with blm, He reports
tbe road between New Holland and Lan-
caster as almost impassable, and In endeav-
oring to reach tbis city he did not use the
turnpike for over half a mile. He traveled
principally over fields,

ANOTHER SNOW STORM.

About 11 o'clock tbls mornipg another
fait of anew l began and spit viciously
until midday, when It let out a link or two,
tnd from that time until the present (3:30)

LANCASTER. PA., TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1888.
the fall baa been Increasing, bidding fair to
rival the atorm of Sunday. Tbe wind la
still high, and tbo snow drifts greatly aa It
falls.

INCIDENTS OV TUB STORM.

TheTherniomtterntarZ.to, nnilaesa Inter-
rupted and Few People Outdoor.

The temperature, which rote on Monday
some degrees above the thawlog point, (In
the sun), and enabled many property own
ers and tenants to get tbe snow and Ice off
their pavements, fell rapidly Monday after-
noon and evening, and by midnight had
fallen to 12 degrees above aero, and by 6
o'clock this morning was down to 10.

Owing to the high wind that prevailed
many persons thought this morning the
coldest et the season. It was certainly one
of the moat uncomfortable.

Business men atato that very little busi-
ness was done Monday and that very little
Is being done' to day. The gale that has
been blowing ever since Sundsy evening,
together with tbe Icy pavements and cold
weather, kept everybody Indoors except tbe
unfortunate few wbo were compelled to be
ontalde ; and tbe blockade et the country
roads prevented oountry customers from
gottlng Into the city even If they had felt
like braving tbe wintry blasts.

Tbe Lancaater and Mlllersvllie railroad
remains blockaded, and the few passengers
between the two places are carried through
sleds. A gentleman wbo made thejourney
from Mlllersvllie to Lancaster Monday
morning describes It aa being aterrlbleone.
A high wind was blowing, canslng the
snow to drift terribly. Tbe fine snow was
blown In clouds through the air so that It
waa Impossible to see more than a tow
yards In any direction, and the sharp llille
anew II ikes aa they atrnok the face caused
a stinging sensation llko the sting of beep.
The distance travoled was only four roller,
but the gentleman says he would not re
peat the Journey for (25.

The old fellows who are In the habit of
reading the New York and Philadelphia
papers at tbe breakfast table are sadly put
ont at the blockade wbloh cuts off tbelr
morning Indulgence. By scores It not by
hundreds they besiege tbe newspaper
agencies, and insist that tbe tralna must be
through by tbls time, and when assured
that they are not, the poor agents are sub-
jected to all aorta of questions aa the to time
when the missing trains will arrive 1

The markets were greatly affected by the
storm y. Oa account of the bitter cold
weather and drifted roads few farmers
came to town, and as high as 40 and 00
cents W8S asked for butter.

Several of the hotels of the city were
filled with atrangera last night Some
wore unable to get to their homoa and
othera got ell Day Express, preferring to
wait In tbls city ratner than take chances et
lying along the road, Some of these peo-
ple are from tbe far West. Among those
wbo laid over at tbe City hotel is Thomas
Collins, tbe prominent contractor, who was
on his way east from Ebensburg.

One of the most popular places at the
Pennsylvania railroad station is the tele-
graph tower, which is fnll et railroad men
andotbors. Johnny Bartley, the obliging
operator, is kept very busy, but sighs for
more wires, as many are yet down.

A SAD EYED HOTEL MAN.
Landlord Martin, of the Leopard hotel,

reports yeatorday as being tbo dullest
Monday since he has kept that hotel. In
all-the- were only three teams In his yards
during the entire day.

Candidate John li. Land la bad quite an
experience. He left his home eatly on
Monday to drive to tbls city, to be on band
to see the country people who generally get
to town on that day. When he arrived
nearMllloraville be could not drive through
the drifts, so ho put his horse at a farm-
house and walked from there to this city.
It was generally remarked that a candidate
who would undertake a tafk of that kind
in such weather was making a good can-
vass,

Monday was the day on whioh bids were
to have been received by the county com-
missioners for the collection of tax for Sal-

isbury township. As no malls were re-
ceived and nobody could get to town from
that section no bids wore received. The
commissioners will probably open bids on
next Monday.

Jury Commis9lonor Dliter, of New Hol-
land, oould not be present at the drawing of
Jurors on Monday, not being able to get
hero on account el the storm.

Tbe city lights were effected by laat
nlgb t'a storm. Tnoso not burning were 35
electric, 8 gas and 30 gasoline, a total of 73
lights.

UNPRECEDENTED BLOWING,
Said a prominent railroader to an

reporter ; I never aaw
anything to equal this. The winter that 1
spent on the South Penn railroad was In
my Judgment the bitterest I ever experi-
enced. The thermometer was In the neigh-
borhood of zero all the time, but we did not
have the tierce cutting wlnda wblcb we are
now suffering, nor did they continue to
blow with tbe relentless severity tbat 1

now fell," and tLon be swung bis arms
back and forth across bis breast in the effort
to keep out the chilling cold.

An experienced telegrapher In speaking
of tbe telegraphic detention said: "It Is
Impossible for tbe linemen to do any effec-
tive work while thla rigorous cold lasts.
As fast as prostrate poles are
they fall again. Men cannot stand tbo cold
long enough for continuous work, and to
labor In overcoats and gloves Is a Sisyphean
kind ofa job. Put it down as certain that
there will be no real telegraphic service
while Uie blttor cold continues."

Ibore Is some humor In the situation. A
belated party were in tbe Slovens house
lobby laatovenlng all dUcussing the storm,
when u voles was beard ringing out "New
York and Pbllatplphla papers." At once
twenty bands went into twenty pockets to
get tbo ntceasary change to purchase tbe
long-look- lor journals. But the hope
was without foundation, for It was soon
found tbat they were victims of a hoax, the
voice proceeding from a waggiah member
of the parly.

A milkman on North IlJko street at-

tempted to blow his horn at an early hour
thla morning, but the sound was swallowed
up in tbe horn, while a weary lcok came
In the milk-vender- face.

HHUT IN FKUM Till! WOULD.

How the Storm aD.ctetl Lanout.r and Iten-derc- il

It Completely ItoUtttl,
Lancaster lsalmost.shutin as by a Chinese

wall trom ail outstdo communication. The
lNTKi.LUir.NrER, through tbo superhuman
exertions et Mr. S. P. Ayora, the local man-
ager of the United Pres, got a hair dozen
telegraphla Items Into the issue of Monday,
such as tbo arrival of Sullivan and Mitchell
on English soil, tbe death of Henry Bergb,
the fatal tatlroadaccIdentnearUuntlngdon,
IV, etc., but apart from these telegrams,
Lancaster might as well have been In the
moon so far as its knowledge or what wes
going on in the great world beyond us was
concerned. The Emperor Frederick might
bave died on bis arrival in Berlin and Lan-
castrian would have been none tbe Winer.
President Cleveland might bave bad a fatal
stroke of apoplexy and the people of this
city would bave been totally unconscious
thereof. Forthlrty-sl- hours the city bis
been cut oil from outside communication,
except what leaked In from tbe west by the
few belated trains tbat carried mallr.

"Things are not ao bad as they might be,"
aald a veteran, "1 remember reading tbat
In the winter of 1870 71 In Dover, England,

the wind wai so strong tbat a man was
blown against a house with so much force
aa to be killed." A sudden fall et coal In
the hotel stove marked the conclusion et
thla atory.

About the middle of January, 1857, there
waa a great snow storm that blockaded the
Pennsylvania railroad for an entire week.
Ellas Barr was the agent at that time for
tbe New York and Philadelphia papers.
He saya that ho served the entire week's
edition at one delivery. Ho remembera
that there were a party of gentlemen en
route for New Yoik who were storm-stai- d

In this city at the time. Among them were
aomo newspaper men, who amused them-
selves by getting outallttlo newspaper in
whioh was printed some account of their
experiences during the storm. The paper
was printed at the oltloo of the old JCxpress
on West King street. ,

Mayor Morton ohattod In very interesting
fashion about the great storm of 1857 to an
Intkllicikngkii representative thla morn-
ing. He said tbkt the trains were all at a
standstill ter air days, and the trainmen
got up a newspaper dealing with the storm
features of the blockade. At tbat time
Mayor Morton was the letter-carrie- r for the
whole city. It was Just before Baohanan's
Inauguration. The mayor recalls how, when
the blockade had been lifted, ho dellvorod
three bushel baskets of mail that had been
storm-tUl- d to tbe president-elect- . "Just
such a day as this," aald tbe mayor, as he
buttoned his great ooataround him, "the
president went to take his seat as ohlot ex-
ecutive."

Tni: DLOOKADB IN Till: EAir
Trains Fall lo Uracil New York Otlj and the

Carries There art inle.
New York, March 13. Not a train left

the Grand Central dopet yesterday and but
one came In. The waiting rooms are
orowdod with travelers who are anxious in
depart and porsens-- who are waiting to hear
from friends en route to this city. To
neither could rfllelals give tbo slightest
satisfaction. Tbe only train tbat got
through on the Now Haven road waa tbo
one wbloh started bofero the storm be-
gan. The Night Express from Boston, duo
horeu:20a. m., rolled into the depot five
hours late. Tho train struck the atorm
whioh was prevailing in Now Ycrk a few
minutes after leaving New Haven, and
from there the progress was alow. The
wind decreased the heat In the cars, and the
passengers began to don their wrat.
Those In the sleepers piled their overcoats
upon tko blankets and BW.oro at the porter.
Sleep was Impossible aud the trip was a
mlsorablo one. This was the only train to
reaon tneaopot. xno down; town btislnoss
streets showed a smiilor population last
night than years before.

The railroads at tbo Jersey City sldo cf
the North Rlvor lorries have gonooutof
business, and thousands of suburban resi-
dents wore refused admlttanco to tbe
overcrowded hotels. Tbe Weehawken
forrles oeasod to run a'. 11:15 after several
tussles with the blizzard, The Erie fer-
ries ran on half hour time until 1 o'clock
when a notice waa posted that the road was
Closed on account of the terrible Btorm.
The Lackawanna road notified the ferry-
men at noon to atop and notify their

tbat the road was closed until the
storm ceased. At Cortland t stroet ferry
tbe same story was told. No tralna were
running over the Pennsylvania road. At
noon the Chicago limited and Florida
special were stalled in five foot of anew In
the meadows and cannot be reloased until
the storm abates. "All trains are aban-dondon-

until further notice, " was tbo
sign on the walls of the ferry house et the
Jersey Central at the foot of Llborty street.
Boats were run as near as possible every
threei quarters of an honr. The ferry
house was thronged with posseDgors.
Travel In Whitehall, Wall and Fulton fer-rie- a

Is the lightest known for years, the
Brooklynltes proforrlng to stay in Now
York. Tno Stateu Island road put double-headeiBon- all

trains and worked hard fo
run their ferries on schedule tlm, but at 11
o'clock tbe task was abandoned and the
road was closed. Sotorrlblo woe tbo bllz-zu- d

at St Uoorgo that tbo horeos attached
to carriages at the ferry were taken out of
their shafts and brought Into the waiting
room to protect them from tbe cold.

Tbo rallroadn centering In Now York
were utterly domoralizsd. Proaldont Da-pe-

el tbe New York Central, Bald : "It
is terrible. Old men ou the road say tbera
has not been such an experience sicca 1851.
There are now elghtoen trains mailed be.
twoen here and Yonkera. Snow has
drilled Into the cuts and Bellied down into
solid ley bank six and eight feet deep. 1
have been directing all my endeavors all
afternoon to getting food to penplo who may
have remained In the cars."

The West Shero road Is nioro fortunate,
tbore being but one passenger train stalled
in tbo snow, but no at torn pt was rnado to
send one ouK The L mg Island road is at
a standstill. Its prosldont, Mr. Corbln,
was a passenger on a snow bound train
from Sag Harbor.

THE THEATRES WITHOUT AUDIENOKH.
Ne YuitK, March 13.Flve plays new

to tbe city were to bavo been acted at m
many theatres list nlghf. Circumstanced
over which theatres bad no control caused
a postponement of all these " first
nights." Whon Bunay, the omlnent
German actor, appeared at the Acad-
emy of Music be found scarcely
twolve iiorsons Bitting in the holy of the
house. The Firth avonue, WalllckV, Har-rlgan'-

Fourtoouth street, Nlblo's and
I'd ter's were closed. At tbo Star a small
gathering wltnogsod living's performance.
Daly'a had an audience et 150 people.
Little Corrlnno appeared at Dockstader's
to a good-size- d house. Ttoaa wore the on y
Broadway theatres open.

Tho hospitals report a great number of
patients severely bruised and overcome by
yesterday's storm. Fiftoeu of the sufferer,
among whom is Editor ISauinan or the JN ews,
are In a painful condition. Tho bodies of
two men and one woman wore found on
streets and taken to the morgue.

Telegraphla communication with Boston
has been lost since an early hour yester-
day morning. Latest news from that city
was lo the effect tba'. business was at a
standstill ; that streets nro llllud with tele-
graph poles and wlio.

Buslnets was resumed to aomo extent
todiy. The trafllo on the elevated rail-roa-

Is much larger. Tho street car llnoi
are abandoned on account of the condition
of tbo streets. Hundreds were compelled
to plod through tbo snow to their work,
It is roponed that the Western Unlou
has only tour available wires for 's

work. Those are bstwoen New York,
Bullalo and Chicago. City business was
disposed et by tube. Ttiero Is no Infor-
mation whatever from tbo woather bu-
reau.

Brooklyn, March 13. Nono of the
steam roads which terminate atUrconrood
cemetery attempted to run trains yester-
day. The funeral et a man named Hillyer
took pisce lu the afterroon. Tho ptoces-slo- n

was blocked by snow, and in desalti-ng tbe remains in the vault the undertaker
and son el the deceased were overcome by
tbe cold. After several hours' treat nent
they wore rosterod and taken homo,

TRAINS SNOWED UNDER,

Freehold, N, J., March 13 Tho worst
atorm of nfly yeara Is raging hero. Drifts
0 feet high block the streets. Railroad
trains are blockaded on all roads. A train
with two enklies Is snowed In between
here and Jamesburg. Oa the Pemtnrton

ad Ulghston road thirteen locomotives
are snowed under. Two trains passed Mr.
Holly yesterday morning but are both
snowed under neirMoorestown.

TICK STORM. STILL RAOINO.
Alrany, N. It,, Match 13. The storm

which set In Sundsy Is still raging at noon
Its equal was never seen

In this vlolnlty, The streets are
completely blookod aud It Is Impos-
sible for teams to get through. There
are but 23 members out of 200 of the legis-
lature present, and probably It will be
Thursday bofero tbe session will be called.
The street oars ate unable to run. The
public sohoola are closed. The court of
appeals la enjoying an enforced rest

SNOW FOUR KURT DKIir.
Troy, N. Y., March 13. Tho snow con-

tinues, having now fallen hero without a
moment's cessation for twenty hours. The
average depth la four foot, and some drifts
In the streets are twelve feet high. All
travel is suspended. There Is llttlo busi
ness In the sohoolr, and the looal papers
appjaras usual.

THEY DID NOT STARVE.
Rooiieiter, N. Y., Maroh 13. A special

from Hohuoctaly, N. Y., saya i Train No,
0 left Rochester at 1020 yesterday morning
la still snowbound four mllos east of
Sohonootady alnoe 5 p. ra. yesterday
About fifty members and senators are In
board. No provisions could be obtained
until morning. The noarest house Is about
forty rods away, nothing oould be had
there oxoept ham and potatoes. A
Rochoater millionaire and Buffalo states-
man cooked for tbe hungry passengers
uutll all wore provldod for. This morning
a relltff tralu took passengers to Schenec-
tady where 11 vo trains are stalled on proa
peels of getting out to dsy. A stock train
is snowed In ahead of No. 0, Tho s'.cck a II
frczo to death last nlgbt

hnoir lo Fet Derp,
Pittsi'Ikld, Mass, March 13. Tho

greatest storm of the year raged yeaterday.
Snow roll twenty hours, and at suniot it
was nearly two feet deep, lu some places
It drifted from six lo ton reel deep. The
buslnoss of the town la entirely suspended.
xue courts adjourned without transacting
buslnesi. Trains on the Uousatonio road
were abandoned early in tbe day. On the
Boston A. Albany road tbo passenger train
duo at 11:10 was snow-boun- d east of hero.
It Is not likely tbat tralna ou tbat road can
be moved to day.

tub iKu:mriituf.si.OT.
it le Not a. Happy Out, When a Qreat Storm

H'nru I'e Career.
That the lot or a telegraph operator is not

always a hsppy one ia frequently Illustrated
by such atmospberla wars as that whioh
has cut off Lancaster from the outside
world. It has boon said by omlnent oloo-trlca- l

authority that oporatora who once
pass through the effects or an able-bodie- d

storm without exhibiting decided signs or
insanity are truly phenomenal, The out-Bld- o

pubiio can scarcely reallrs the amount
of worrlment and actual hard work
there Is lu one small telegraph
wire In stormy woather. To pass
over the technical questions, wbloh
would hardly be understood by others than
electrical men, it might be intereatlng to
atato a few facts of how business Is done In
times of tribulation. Whon a storm such
bs has visited thla and other seotlons of the
country strikes the wires, accompanied by
enow and aleot, the result is that down
goes everything. Tbo sleet freezes on the
wires hard and boars tbem down, and there
being Huoh a strong tension they are snap-
ped off completely. It frequently happens,
when a strong wind Is blowing, that the
poles go with thorn, Buoh being the force et
wind, combined with tbe wires now made
doubly heavy by tbe addition of loe. Line
rppalrinon are at once notified and sent out
to ropalr tbe wires, and tboy must go no
matter how It storms. Meanwhile tbo
chief oporatora are figuring how to
gat oil tbo acaiimulated buslnoss,
which amounts In a short time to
onormeus proportions. Extra help Is

and buslnoss Is aout to dIUerent
points, In order to get around the trouble.
ThUB messages originating In Chicago may
be sunt to Cincinnati, tbenoe to Kansas Cily
aud other points In order to reach Omaha
or St Paul, which Is a route covering a dK-tan- co

twlco as far as the messages would
cover Inn direct line. All et this makea
extra labor for the operators and tbey
alt and toll day and night until they
have cleared awBy the business or tbe
trouble has been repaired. Occasionally a
point Is completely isolated, and in order
to overcome this messages are a;nt to tbe
nearest point to the break, and thonoo
transferred to trains entering the ostra-
cised city on an oxpress car, In place ofa
telegraph wire.

And, It may be added, tbe wires that are
standing, work ao badly that the operators
are compelled to guess and worry along
until they, to use a pocullar phrase of the
craf t, " are turning gray." All this moans
a heavy iinanolal loss to the telegraph com
pany, and people who rocelvo metssges
this way cannot fully grasp the Idea
why tholr telegrams should thus be sub-
jected to auoh dela-js-, and read the rict
act to the corporation. It la amusing
to the oporatora to wrlto telegrams
stating that the sender will be In such a
city at 4 o'clock to day, when the time tbo
message Is rocelvod at the point where It is
to be put on a train Is probably 0 o'clock
at night, Bnd tbo telegram will probably
roach the person to whom addressed a day
or so alter tbo sender bos arrived at his
destination. But such is tbe Irony of o

llfo on days when 'Old I'robi-bllltle- s"

lees fit to create a disturbance.

Kininror frcdeilck III lltachee ll.rltn The
Aiitop.r DUolote. C.Iculun,

Berlin, March 1L Prot Hartmann,
by Drs. Von Lsuer, Leutbold and

Thiemann, conducted to day the post mor-
tem examination of tbo emperor's body.
Thoy fouud a calculus the a'zs et a pigoen's
egg which must have caused intense pain.
Doctors Von Lauer and cut the
calculus and each took possession of one-ha- lf

of I'. Tho examination lasted an hour
and The doctors' report will be

In tlestatn archives. Tbe features et
the dead monarch still retain tbe expres-
sion or genial klhdllneaa which character-
ized them in llfo.

2 a. m Tho romslns of the late emporer
bavo been translerrnd to thecathodral. The
whole route along Unter den Linden was
lined with silent orowdr. Tbo throng was
so douse that the police and military, wbo
bore toruhof, had dllUoulty in effecting a
passsgo, Tho cathedral bells began to toll
at midnight, when Emperor Frederlok
Hrrlvcd to visit the remains. Tho removal
of the body was delayed on account of the
emperor's arrival, until a quarter to 1

o'clock.

The Heading.
Berlin, March 13. --It Is reported that

the emperor's proclamation will ba pro-
mulgated in Alsace and Lorraine with the
following heidlng : " We, Frederick, Em-
peror et Germany, In the name of Con-

federated Germany."
m

I.srge Numbers Urowntd
London, Maroh. 1J. Extenslvo floods

provall in Austrlu-Uungar-y, bridges being
a wept away and large areas converted Into
lakes. Dozens et houses collapsed,
Sdvoral villages are submerged, and largo
numbers drowned.

In ttia Gllr.
Rc v. Daniel A, Brenuan, one el Philadel-

phia's most accomplished and popular
Catholic priests, Is at the Stevens bouse.

UKsfSfg

TOBACCO BUYING BRISK.

I.KU13 QUANTITY Of NEW I.KAF
HKOUHISU BY t.UUAI. l'ACKEBS.

The Arerage FrlcM fatd ter the Mad Variety-Heav- y

itecelpie at the TarhooMe-on-dlll- oa

or the New York, Philadel-
phia aud Other Dl.Unt Market.

Thero was a great deal of new tobacco
bought the past week, mostly seed leaf,
but both buyers and aellora keep tbelr
Individual sales very quiet and It is bard
to got hold of the prlooa paid. Tho general
average for seed leaf Is said to be from 12 to
14 cents for wrappers, i to 8 for seconds and
2 for filler.

Largo quantities of baled tobacco, princi-
pally Bood leaf, were received at the city
warehouses last week. Among those who
reoolved 60,000 pounds and upwards were
Skllos A Frey, Frank Pontlarse. Jaoob
Mayer, Joseph Mayer's Sons, and R. U.
Bru baker,

Following Is a partial list of the purchases
made by John U. Do Haven, Honey brook,
Chester county, for M. Ureenspecht, of 101
Pearl street, New York. Ha has bought in
all this season 1,000 cases of seed leaf and
Havana :

In East Earl township, frjta John n.
Weaver, 4 aoros seed leaf, at 10 through ;

Ell W. Martin, 2 acres, 0j. through ; David
W. Martin, 2 acres, 10a through ; Samuel
Lausob, 2 acres, 12fe. through ; Sol. Staf-
ford, 4 acres, 10a. through ; 2 acres 12o ;
Lovl Styer, 2 aoros, 10, 1, '1; Jacob M.
Bowers, 2 acres, 8o. through; Jaoob Nenor, 2
acroi", 10c. one aero at 7c. through i Benj.
Uetz, 1 aore, 8a through John Burkey, 1
aero, 10a through.

Earl Township Isaae Wltmor, 1 acre,
10c. through: Christian B. Stollrroor, A

acres, 0! throuut: 1 aore. Havana ia
through; John Blsnk, 2 acre, 12j. through!
i acres, ivc. tnrougiit l acre, Havana 18c.
tnrougn; . r, KInzor, 2 acres, ion.
uirougn.

Salisbury township Adsru Sollonber-go- r,
2 acres 10a through, 1 aore 8a through ;

tui. raarun, a;$ acres, n, i. Jo j Wru.
Henry, I acre, 10) through ; Jacob howern,
2 acre, 8s through, 1 aore Havana, 22, 5, 2o t
Levi Unble, 2 acres, 8o through t John Eh,
2 acres, loe through ; O. E. Fisher, 1 asre,
13, 4, lo Henry Eby, 1 aore, 11, 4, 2j.

lnlercourso and vicinity Kmaiuiol Rut.
ter, 3 acres, 11, 4, 2; Chrlstlau Shenk, 1
aore, lOoenta through; D, H. Weaver, 3
acres, 11, 2, 2; A. H. Hoover, 2 acres, 12
oonls through; Edward Grabsm, 2 acres,
lOjf, i, 2; Honry Kulp, 2 aoros, 13, 4, 2;
Christian Barr, 1 acre, 11 cents through:
John B. Sanger, y, acres, 12, 4, 2; E, S.
Boiler, 2 acres Havana, 18, I.

Carnarvon township Jas. K. Relfmy-de- r,

2 aorea Havana, 21, B, 2 ; 1 aore seed
leaf, 10.'. through ; B. K. Smith, 4 acres, 8a
through : Milton Yohti, 1 aero Havana. 21.
6, 2 ; John Thompson, 1 aore Havana, 18, 5,
2 ; Amos Kern, 2y aoros, 10a. through ;
Levi DeHaven, 3 acres, 8. through.

Honeybrook township George Given, G

aorea Havana, 23, 5, 2 ; James Given, 2 acres
seed, 8i through ; Rees Given, 2 aores 8c.
through ; L. L. Lemmon, 2 acre, 8c,
through ; Peter Dampman, 2 acres Havana,
20, 6, 2 ; 3 acres seed leaf, 8a. through ;
Amos Suploe, 4 aoros Havana, 22, 5, 2,
Harrison Sohnader 4 acres soed leaf 10a.
through; John M. Hlndle 3 aores 13, 4, 2;
John : Hoops 2 acres 13, 4, 2; C. J. Yetter 2
acres Havana 20, 6, 2 ; O. II. Swayne 1 aore
Havana25, 6, 2; 4 acres seed leaf Hi through;
I. Wortb, 4jjf acres, seed lear, 7o. through;
U. M. Ludwioh, 1 acre Havana, 20, 6, 2 ; 1
aero seed leaf, 7c, through ; Jamos McCon-noi- l,

1 acre, Havana, 13, 4, 2 ; 1 acre seed
leaf, 7a through.

The following sales of old tobaooo are re.
ported : B. S. Konillg ,fc Co. bought 822
cases and sold 130; Sklles ,fc Froy bought
CO cases and sold 123, mostly seed leaf.

Speaking of the unusual excellence of the
seed loaf crop of 1887 aa It appeared In the
hold before harvesting, one el the boavlost
buyers et It said this morning that a great
part et It, now In bulk, has a rather shabby
appearance, and unless It Improves In tbo
aweatlng process, It will by no moans prove
to be a urat-olas- s crop.

The current number et the Lllllr. Ittennlsays: The tobacco market Is looming up
somewhat in tbls section, though not to tbeextent all would be pleased to see it Hera
and there cheap Iota are being captured by
Lltllz buyers, wbo are on the lookout for
bargains In soed leaf. On Saturday last
Horace Wholly, of tbls place, roeoivod soon'aldnrable quantity at StauUor's warebousa
on Broad street, for which be bad been
paying on an avorage of about 0 and 7
cents. John F. Evans has also enteredthe field and received some, which ne
is having pecked at his fathor'a ware-
house near Lntz'a butchery. He may
buy as much as 300 cases if be can get It to
suit him In price and quality. Hiickeri.Snavely are also buying some, bat to whatextent ihey will vonluto we oould not say.
John McCloud this week started nut to buy
no leta than 100 cases lor John H. Stautler,or
this place. Uriah Adams,nrthUplaoe,soida
lot of seed leaf tobscco at 10, 2, 1 ; Jacob Work-
man, at 10, 2 and 1; Daniel Burkbolder, 3
acres Havana at 11. 3, 2 all to ReiibBU
Becker, of Lltttz. Harry Brubaker, y. acre
oed loaf at ai Isaae Shoemaker, 1 aore at

(J; Samuel Iteody, 1 aero Havana at 0 all
to Long Brothora of Manhelm. Danlol
Arehart, 1 acre at C, to John F. Evans.
John Shrelber, 1 acre at 8, 3, 2, to D. Mayer
it Son, Lancaster.

New York Market,
From the Tobacco Journal.

Tho leaf market has boon anything but
actlvo during the past week. The agitation
about the tariff and internal rovotiue bills Is
benlnlng to show Its effects on tbe marLot
Buyers are withholding tholr.ordcrs as.tbey
are partly uncertain about the outcome et
tbe cigar tax wblcb, If It should be removed
In spite or tbe ways and means committee's
proposition lo the contrary, would derange
the entlro cigar mdustry, and partly be- -
cause tbey are under the Impression tbat
the uniform rate of 33 rents duty provided
for In tbe new tariff bill would give them
cheaper Sumatra later on. Transactions,
tboreforo,aro mostly for supplies from hand
to month. A lot et a couple hundred cases
or '80 Pennsylvania has boon gobbled up,
chiefly ter filler purposes at 10 centa.
Llttlo Dutch la also in fair demand at 10;;
to 11 cents. New England tobacco is sought
for principally by some old lovers or qual.
ity tobacco while tbe movemont lu state
seed has come almost to a standstill. Wis-
consin holds its place lor export purposes.
Tno transactions have hardly reached the
aggregate of 700 cases.

Havana. Transactions are llkowlso
slacking up. If any other commodity
would be as short in the market as Havana
there would bean initneuse rush for it at
ny price. That tba rush is not in Havana

may be duo to the many substitutes which
are offered to the unsuspecting smoker as
the genuine article. Prices lor old Kerne-dlo- s

average about 80c; new Rsuiedlo?,
85a; Vuoltss from Itta to f 1.05.

Sumatra. is moving slowly In small
parcels. The sales amount to about 350
bales at from f 1 45 to f 1.00.

I'hIU If Ij.hla Market.
The Philadelphia Commercl"l List ami

JVtca Current raports as follows: Tho
general market for teed loaf continued
quiet, though Uno wrappers sold fairly and
ruled firm, uuder light offerings. Sumatra
and Havana were less active, but firmly
held. ,

Other Leaf Maihetf.
Reports from Kdgortou, Janesville and

Deeilleld, Wisconsin, show that the market
la dull for now goods, a few crops being
picked up at 710 cent'. Bcms '8d goods
have been sold on private term.

A report from Mlaml.burg, Ohlr, state

PRICE TWO CENTS,

Uf '! f.?L,jr 0n9-n- f of tbo orop et '87 LittleDutch has been purohaaod, atabout7W(oM
contJTho best Spanish has sold Mkigk

The Boston Commercial Uulltttn ears IThere continues to be a steady market, aathe conditions are changed In no particular
since last week. The crop is short De-
mand is good. This combination keeps np
prlcer. Havanas are steady and la good
call.

a,.he..uvDt! Cab, market Is reported
ii.'J' u.,e crP n the Pvlnce of St Jerode,
,T..'.VU i?porMHl '1Iare ea ceoumt et
olgaretto .ThS ?'?

fair.
: J dull ; the

In Connecticut tobacco la still selllna:some fine lota were sold last week, TheNew England Ifomenltad says i The aea-tlme- nt

among growers Is decidedly In favoror protective tariff. Sumatra most bakepi out or the business or rsislng la prac-i!S- y

x?a?' Now la tbe time to let me
1 L!c!!Je.,rdr; know wh,t ' wanted, netday comes,

SSi0? "".'I6 men h0 wtirproBaotS
Interest et the laboring menIn our own section.

Letters Granted by tbe Ilegl.ter,
Tho following letters were granted by the

register et wills for tbe week ending Tata-da- y,

Maroh 13 :

Administration. Jaoob Rnpn, de-
ceased, late or Manhelm township ; Eman-u- ol

W. Rudy and Benjamin R. Landla, et
Manhelm, administrators.

Annie Handera, deceased, late et Marietta:
W. B. Given. Columbia, administrator.

Elizabeth Rider, deceased, late or WealDonegal; Honry Shook, Weat Donegal,

FrWicyiWeldman, deceased, late of oiayv - Kparata,

Msrv Weldman. rirrAauuf. laiif
township: John K. Weld man. .rtml-ui- S?
A, .t t. t litv., u. u. u. t T.itf
uaoiuii ntJiuiimu, urceasea, laieor Wear vwa'iJStownship; John K. Woldman. Kpbrate,a2. ,, ;4mlnlatrator. d. h. n. ?v.Jx
Elizibeth Weldman, deceased, lata ofEphrata township; John K. Weldmaa,Ephrata, ad inln latrator.
George K. Weldman, deceased, lata etEpbrata: Jacob It Ka'.lar. Knhnii h.ib.

V '"ter, d. b. n, a t a.
iuun j-- nuuiuan, uecsasea, late or jjaa.caster oily; Stephen Hoffman, oily, admin-

istrator.
Ellztbelh Zleger, deceased, late or ButDonegal township ; Jaoob Zleger. alt. Joy.

administrator.
Hus in Uuber, daooased, late of East bra.

more township ; B. II. Uuber, Kaat.Dra-luor-n,
administrator.

John K. Fisher, deceased, Iste of Maa-hol- ra
borough ; Jaoob Farmer, Manhela.

administrator.
Testamentary Joseph F. Shirk, de-

ceased, late et West Coolloa township;
Jaoob Smith and B. B. Fllcklnger, West
Cooalloo, rxfoutors.

David E. Barues, deceased, late of Man-hel- m

borough ; Samuel Kready, Penn. ex-
ecutor.

Samuel Hackonborger, dooeased, lata of
Oonoy; Simon Ackerman, Conoy, execu-
tor.

Marv Allabach. uia nt wa
Lampeter; SamuolH. Casssl, Wast Lam-
peter, executor.

Danlol Uanklna, deceased, late of MtJoy township; Magdalena Hanklns, Mt '
Joy, and David llanklna, Manor, execu-
tors,

Jaoob M, Baker, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Susan Baker, city, executrix.

Constantino Rlreman, deceased, lata of
Lancaster oily; George Hegerlob, city, ex-
ecutor.

WILt, MOT I1ANDLK 'Q" OAKS.

rap:ojs of Several Koads RtaU to Hani
TheinHew Men ll.tarn Kt.

Cjiioaoo, March 13 It la reported tbat
a freight train el the Milwaukee &, St. Paai
road yesterday was discovered la the
yards of tbe company In which ware a
number of Burlington cars received for
ahlpment The engineer and firemen re-
fused to hall those cars. When the superin-
tendent Insisted they should the men left
the engine and departed from the yard.
It la announced that all the men on thla
road will follow their example and have
determined to render no assistance to tbe
Burlington road In the present emergenoy
and would stand by tbo atrikora at
all hazardr. On tbo Western Indiana
and Belt lints the men are
equally lu earnest A report la received
tbat tbe engineers emphatically refused to
handloany cars et the Burlington. It la
stated that ao veral hundred loaded can of
the Burlington are standing along tbe
Weatern Indiana road, and not a man can
ba induced to take them out Aa a matte
for further encouragement the men stated
thatGonoral Manager Carson had not in-
sisted upon moving the cars, aa It Is under?
stood tbat other roada were not requiring
tholr men to haul " Q" cars pending the
legal sottlomontof tbe vexed question.

During Saturday and yeaterday slxtrea
ottbedlssatlsUed engineers on the Bur-
lington came Into headquarters and ware
1urnlsbod transportation to tholr homes Is
tbe East At eight o'clock last night a
Burlington train waa atoned at Union
atroet crossing. Several windows wsra
broken. It Is not known whether the
atoning was done by sympathize with the
strikers or no:.

Detroit, Mlob, Maroh 13. The Michi-
gan Control railroad company this morning
refused to take freight billed to points on
the Chicago, Burlington AQuIocy. Notices
wore given by telophonoand not in writ-
ing.

Alitchtll'e Fallh la KHraln.
London, March 13. Mitchell, in an

lntorvlew with a United Press representa-
tive, said : "Now that 1 have proved that I
can light 1 have decided to quit the ring.
I will not claim the cbamplonsh!p,as I con-Udo-

that my friend Kilrain is able to
seouro the championship et the world
within six months."

A I'auenEer Tralu does Throutha Trestle.
WiNNii'Kn,Man., Mar. 13. It Is reported

that a trestle has given way at North Bay,
throwing the Canadian Pacific passenger
train Into a rocky chasm. Tbe report la
notcontlrmed. North Bay la 232 miles due
north trom Torent

Aigdiutnt Deterred,
Omaha, March 13. On account of Vice

President Pottet'e funeral tbe Injunction
against tbe Union Paoltlo cillcera and em-
ployes, compelling the:a to accept and
transport tbe Burlington business, which
was to have been argued yesterday after-
noon, has boon continued until Wednes-
day.

lie Did Not Speak.
Berlin, March 13. Emperar Frederlok

on meeting Princa Bismarck, waa about
to spenk to the latter, but auddenly

the Injunction of his physl-c!- a

is to not use his voloe he took soma
piper and began writing. Prince Bis.
tnirck was visibly atfected and the tears
coursed down his cheeks.

8ent to Jatt
Thoo. Kelly and Henry Waller were seat

to Jail by Alderman Barr tbls morning for
three days eaou for druukenesa and dis-
orderly oonduot, and Thoa. Campbell to
the same Institution for five days,

Anthony Seers, who was drunk and dis-
orderly on Saturday afternoon was sent
t) Jail for five days by Alderman Deen,

Third Auulveraary.
Esto IMrpetua Lodge No. 2,021, Colored

Old Fellows, et this city, will celebrate
their third anniversary lu Love and Charity
hall, on Low atreet, Friday evening next,
and they expert a good lime.
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